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OLIVIA HORROX

Beautiful Little Fools

What if Barbara Hepworth’s 1930s art scene had collided with Cecil Beaton's
Bright Young Things?

With all the glamour of The Great Gatsby and the scandal of Bridgerton, Beautiful Little
Fools is a coming-of-age novel about first love, fierce friendship and finding
yourself, set in Cornwall against the backdrop of glittering seascapes and dazzling
parties.

Beautiful Little Fools follows the journey of Elizabeth “Birdie” Graham, a young
woman who chafes against society’s expectations of marriage and female duty.
Birdie dreams of becoming a professional artist and cuts a deal with her parents:
to let her spend a year exploring her creativity at the St. Agnes School of Art in
Cornwall, after which she will return home and marry the insufferable but
influential and wealthy Charles Bonham, as per her parents’ wishes.

Birdie however, has no intention of ever going back. Free of responsibility for the
first time, she finds herself surrounded by a crew of bohemian artists who show
her just how dizzying independence can be. Newfound friendships, rivalries and
art competitions will all conspire to derail her plans. And when she meets the
magnetic, but troubled, Tremayne family, she will be forced to ask herself what
kind of woman and artist she really wants to be.

Olivia Horrox studied English Literature and
Creative Writing at Bath Spa University, and wrote
her dissertation on The Great Gatsby which has
inspired her own writing. Olivia now works as a
senior marketing & PR manager at Simon &
Schuster Children’s Books and lives in West London
with her husband, a very cantankerous cat called
Coco, and about four-hundred books.
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Book Fair Debuts

UK Publisher: Under Offer
Editor: TBC
Agent: Thérèse Coen

Publication: September 2022
Material: Unedited MS

CHARLOTTE RIXON

2000. Benjamin's world is turned upside down the day he meets Clara.
Instinctively, he knows that she is his person and he is hers, but a devastating
mistake on one of their last nights at university will take their lives in very different
directions.

20 years later, an explosion is reported in the city where Clara and Ben met,
and she is pulled back to a place she tries not to remember and the first love she
could never forget. Searching for Ben, Clara prays that twenty years of silence is
about to end.

But is it too late to put right what went wrong?

Charlotte Rixon studied Classics at Leeds
University and went on to gain an MA in
Screenwriting. She has worked as a journalist, and
more recently as a content marketing specialist
working on luxury brands.
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The One That Got Away

UK Publisher: Head of Zeus
Editor: Rachel Faulkner-Willcocks
US Publisher: St Martin’s Press
US Editor: Sarah Cantin
Agent: Caroline Hardman

Publication: February 2023
Material: Unedited MS

Rights Sold:
Hebrew - Tchelet
Hungarian - Libri Kiado
Romanian - RAO

https://twitter.com/OHorrox


Literary Fict ion

RACHEL EDWARDS

Publisher: Fourth Estate
Editor: David Roth-ey
Agent: Joanna Swainson

Publication: June 2021
Material: Final PDF

Etta is in her mid thirties and keen to nudge her
loving but commitment-phobic partner, Ola, towards
marriage and children. Ola is reluctant to get
engaged before they have enough saved for a house
deposit, so Etta takes matters into her own hands and
finds a way to start secretly making money: online
gambling. What a delightful discovery! And what a
stroke of luck that Etta just happens to be so brilliant
at it.

Soon she’s playing quite a lot. She doesn’t like lying
to Ola, but it’s all for the good of their relationship.
She’s even made a friend on the site,
StChristopher75, and she’s invited to a special VIP
party. And even if she is losing a little money here
and there – or even quite a lot of money – she’ll win
it back eventually. Or maybe even StChristopher75
can help her out with a little loan, once she’s met him
in real life. He’s just won big, and he’s been so
friendly and helpful on the site.

Why wouldn’t he want to help her?

Rachel Edwards enjoys a rural life in the south-west
of England with her husband, Peter. Born and raised in
the UK by her Jamaican mother and Nigerian father,
she read French with English at King’s College London.
Rachel has written for numerous publications including
The Guardian,Marie Claire, Grazia, Elle, and Good
Housekeeping, and during summer 2020 she wrote the lead
column for The Sunday Times Magazine. Rachel has also
appeared regularly on the BBC’sWoman’s Hour.
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Praise for Lucky

‘Terrifying…realistic enough to make the reader break out in a cold
sweat…such is Edwards’s skill at creating a can’t-look-can’t-look-away pile-up

that the denouement comes as a proper surprise’ - The Guardian

‘A fresh, exhilarating voice’ - Adele Parks

‘This deep dive into gambling addiction packs a huge emotional punch. I
devoured it’ - Erin Kelly

‘A brilliant portrayal of one woman’s descent into the world of online gambling
– I felt every spin of the wheel; the highs of adrenaline followed by stomach

churning nausea’ - Nikki Smith

‘Tense beyond belief but impossible to put down. Dark, absorbing and
brilliantly terrifying’ - Louise Hare

‘Love, chance and betrayal all take a seat at the table in Rachel Edward’s
compelling novel, Lucky. Delivered in Rachel’s exciting and original style is a

winning storyline, crafted with excellence, packed with suspense and walk-off-
the-page characters you’ll think about long after turning the last page’

- Olivia Kiernan

‘Timely, absorbing, unsettling and unflinching, with a dark, knowing wit. I’ve
been thinking about it for days and I’ll be recommending it to everyone’

- Caz Frear

Praise for Darling

‘A pile-up of devastating plot twists’
- Bernardine Evaristo

‘Dark, deep, thought-provoking. Go and read it!’
- Adele Parks

‘Similar in spirit to We Need to Talk About Kevin’
- Sunday Times

‘Genuinely unputdownable’ - Clare Fisher

‘Sure to be a reading group favourite’ - Metro

8

https://www.racheledwards.com/
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REBECCA WAIT

Rebecca Wait is the author of three critically
acclaimed novels, The View on the Way Down (2013),
The Followers (2015) and Our Fathers (2020). She
grew up in Oxfordshire and studied English at
Oxford University, graduating with a First Class
degree. She lives in London.

Publisher: Riverrun
UK Editor: Jon Riley &
Jasmine Palmer

Publication: July 2022
Agent: Caroline
Hardman
Material: Final PDF
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For Alice and Hanna, saint and sinner, growing up is
a trial.

There is their mother, who takes a divide and
conquer approach to child-rearing, and their father,
who takes an absent one. There is their older brother
Michael, whose disapproval is a force to be reckoned
with. There is the catastrophe that is never spoken of,
but which has shaped everything.

As adults, Alice and Hanna must deal with
disappointments in work and in love as well as
increasingly complicated family tensions, and lives
that look dismayingly dissimilar to what they’d
intended.

They must look for a way to repair their own
fractured relationship, and they must finally choose
their own approach to their dominant mother:
submit or burn the house down.

And they must decide at last whether life is really
anything more than (as Hanna would have it) a
tragedy with a few hilarious moments.

Rights Sold/Options
US - Europa Editions
German - Kein & Aber

Italian - EO Edizioni
Hebrew - Lesa Press
Russian - Polyandria

Literary Fict ion
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L’EREDITÀ
DEI PADRI
REBECCA 
WAIT

FICTION

A young man has returned to the remote island of Litta: Tom Baird,
the only survivor of a horrific act twenty years earlier, when his father
picked up a shotgun and killed his wife, his daughter, his older son,
and finally himself. 
The killings shocked the small community, which had considered

John Baird a decent man. Now, Tom has traveled back to understand
how a man who had been so well-liked could have done something so
terrible. But the people who truly knew his father have been silent for
twenty years…
A gripping, tender portrayal of the power of the stories we tell

ourselves, Our Fathers explores the damaging legacy of male
violence—and asks how much responsibility we have to know our
neighbors.

Praise for Rebecca Wait

“Serious questions blend with Wait’s propulsive plotting to form 
a great surging shout of a novel.”—SARAH CROWN, The Guardian

“Our Fathers is a wonderful novel, fearless in its quest.”
—JEFF NOON, The Spectator

“A gripping, assured and intelligent novel.”
—JIM CRACE, Man Booker Prize-shortlisted author of Harvest

Rebecca Wait is the author of two critically acclaimed novels The View
on the Way Down (2013) and The Followers (2017). She writes and
teaches in London.
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Praise for Our Fathers

Guardian Crime and Thriller Book of the Year 2020
Waterstones Book of the Month February 2021

‘A spectacular novel’ - The Spectator

‘Perceptive, generous exploration of ... Trauma’ - Literary Review

‘This is a beautifully realised novel, touching on the fallibility of memory and
the unknowability of families, and gripping in its intensity. Outstanding’

- The Mail on Sunday

‘Rebecca Wait moves between psychological novel, family novel and crime
thriller. And remains as effectively sparse as the landscape of the Hebrides

itself. Everything only rock and heath, moor and sea, in between fate, human’
- Berliner Zeitung

‘Wait ... offers a thoughtful and wrenching portrait of a small Scottish town
wracked by guilt over an incident of domestic violence. ... Fans of Patrick
McCabe and Jon McGregor will appreciate Wait's melancholic snapshot’

- Publishers Weekly

‘Memory, masculinity, and survivor's guilt are picked apart as the novel treads
its path, dodging sensationalism and easy resolutions while evoking haunted,
inarticulate people in a relentless landscape. A piercing, vivid, and humane

story’ - Kirkus

https://rebeccawait.com/
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JAMES BAILEY

Three friends. Two summers. One chance to
find the way back to you . . .

When Simon Brown reconnects on Facebook with
his first love Sylvie - the French pen pal he never
actually met - he is determined that this time things
will be different.

However, life isn't so straight-forward at sixty as it
was at sixteen. His daughter's getting married, he's
got difficult guests staying at his B&B, and his larger-
than-life school friend, Ian, has abruptly waltzed
back into his life.

Adamant that he can't let this second chance pass by,
Simon sets off on a bike ride from Bristol to
Bordeaux with Ian in tow, on the very same route
they covered as teenagers in pursuit of love.

But although they now have better bikes, more
acceptable haircuts, and Google Maps, some things
never change, and it soon becomes clear that this trip
will have even more bumps in the road than the first.

Is it ever too late to make up for past mistakes?

How far can one friendship be pushed?

And will Simon finally meet Sylvie?

James Bailey is a 30 year-old author, who read
Hispanic Studies at King’s College, London. When
not writing, he runs a walking tour in Bristol. He has
previously worked as a showbiz journalist, and
completed the Curtis Brown Creative Six Month
Novel Writing Course. Follow him on instagram here.

Publisher: Michael
Joseph
Editor: Rebecca Hilsdon
Agent: Hannah Ferguson

Publication: 9 June
2022
Material: Proof PDF
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Rights Sold/ Options
Czech - Dobrovsky
Dutch - HarperCollins
Estonian - Eesti Raamat
French - L’Archipel
German - Droemer
Knaur

Hungarian - Alexandra
Korean - Cheongmirae
Italian - Garzanti
Serbian - Laguna
Turkish - Yakamoz
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Wie zegt dat je de liefde niet 
aan het toeval kunt overlaten?

ROMAN

Praise for The Flip Side

‘Utterly adorable and romantic. I feel uplifted!’ - Giovanna Fletcher

‘Utterly charming, funny and very relatable!’ - Josie Silver

‘A wonderful, feel-good gem of a book’ - The Sun

‘A funny, sparky read that feels fresh and modern . . . this book is fab’
- Sophie Cousens

‘Really sweet, warm hearted story with some very funny moments . . .
Thoroughly enjoyed it and it was a lovely way to start the new year’

- Carrie Hope Fletcher

‘The ultimate rom-com’ - The Independent

TV Rights sold to Silverprint with the author as executive producer on
the series.

https://www.jamesbaileywrites.com/
https://www.instagram.com/jamesbaileywrites/
https://www.silverprint-pictures.co.uk/about-us


Book Group

LORAINNE BROWN

Rebecca isn’t looking for love. She’s perfectly happy
with her high-flying city job, gorgeous flat
overlooking Hampstead Heath and fortnightly fling
with the hot CEO.

She’s certainly not interested in the hot actor
neighbour who’s just moved in opposite…

Jack is still looking for his big break. It turns out
being the star talent at drama school doesn’t give you
a golden ticket to Hollywood, after all.

The last thing he needs is any distractions right now
– especially not the uptight, power-suit wearing girl
next door.

They might live only a few metres away from each other but
their worlds couldn’t be further apart, plus opposites don’t
really attract, do they…?

Lorraine Brown was one of 11 mentees chosen to be
part of Penguin Random House’s WriteNow
programme which aims to launch the careers of writers
from under-represented communities. She previously
trained as an actress and has completed her a
postgraduate diploma in psychodynamic counselling.
She lives in north London with her partner and 8-year-
old son. Lorraine tweets @LorraineBrown23.

Publisher: Orion
Editor: Charlotte Mursell
Agent: Hannah Ferguson

Publication: 9 June
2022
Material: Proof PDF
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Option Publishers
Croatian - Fokus
Czech - Euromedia
Danish - Jentas
Dutch - Xander
Estonian - Ersen
German - Bastei Luebbe

Italian - Sperling & Kupfer
Portuguese - 2020
Serbian - Vulkan
Swedish - Jentas
Turkish - Ilkatsir

Poderà um 

pequeno desvio 

mudar o rumo 

de uma vida 

inteira?

«Uma leitura refrescante e encantadora. 
Um conceito bri lhante.»

Beth O'Leary, autora de Apartamento Par ti lha-se

ISBN

Classifi cação

xx mm

000-000-000-000-0

0 000000 000000

Praise for The Paris Connection

‘A magical modern love story, I've fallen head over heels for Paris again!’
- Helly Acton

‘A wonderfully engaging tale of love and self-discovery that paints such an
enchanting picture of Paris you'll be booking a seat on the Eurostar before

you turn the final page!’ - Mike Gayle

‘A gorgeous, romantic book packed full of joy. I mean, who doesn't need to be
whisked away to Paris.’ - Laura Pearson

‘A charming, romantic read, which gave me a real hankering for croissants!’
- Sophie Cousens

‘Plotted to perfection and teeming with the rich sensory romance of Paris’
- Kirsty Capes

‘With its sliding doors and picture postcard tour through Paris, Uncoupling is
fresh, funny and just the tonic for dark winter nights’ - Zoe Folbigg

https://www.lorrainebrownbooks.com/
https://twitter.com/lorrainebrown23


Book Group

JAMES GOULD-BOURN

Ronnie Porter doesn't have many friends. He doesn't
have any friends, in fact – not since his dad died
three years ago. He never thought he could feel more
alone than he did that day, but then his shadow
disappears and Ronnie finds himself feeling lonelier
than ever.

That is, until he meets Cate, the devious but well-
meaning Kate Bush fanatic who works at the local dog
shelter. Cate tricks Ronnie into fostering Hamlet, a
dog as ugly as he is strange. When he's not trying to
eat things that shouldn't be eaten (like his leg, for
example) or scaring people and other dogs with his
face, he's busy trying and failing to grasp how the
game of fetch is supposed to work.

Despite the fact that Hamlet refuses to come
anywhere near Ronnie (humans can't see that
Ronnie's shadow is missing, but dogs certainly can)
and despite the fact that Ronnie finds Hamlet
objectively hideous, the two of them form an uneasy
sort of alliance.

But where is Ronnie's shadow? Will it ever return?
And will Hamlet ever learn how to play fetch like a
normal dog?

Both poignant and uplifting, Lost & Found is a novel
for anybody who didn't realise how lost they were until
they were found.

James Gould-Bourn was born and raised in
Stockport, Manchester. After several years working
for land mine removal organisations in Africa and
the Middle East, he decided to enrol on the Faber
Academy’s six month Write a Novel course. He now
lives in Bristol.

Publisher: Orion
Editor: Sam Eades
Agent: Joanna Swainson

Publication: January
2023
Material: Unedited
Manuscript
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Lost & Found

Book Group
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Option Publishers
Bulgaria: Prozorets
China: Ruyi Xinxin
Czech Republic: Host
France: Préludes
Germany: Kiepenheuer
& Witsch
Hungary: Alexandra

Italy: Mondadori
Japan: Shogakukan
Korea: Daewon
Norway: Vigmostad &
Bjørke
Poland: Marginsey
Russia: MIF
Serbia: Evro Books
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Praise for Keeping Mum/Bear Necessity

‘Touching, funny and bursting with heart, Gould-Bourn’s luminous debut
features a hapless yet endearing father desperate to reconnect with his son

following his mother’s death. Told with immense charm and
compassion, Keeping Mum is the perfect feelgood read’

- Waterstones

‘a joyous, uplifting story of a father and son finding their way back to each
other’ - Daily Mail

‘hits that sweet spot between being properly funny and gut-punchingly
emotional’ - Fabulous Mag, The Sun

‘An uplifting and moving tale of a father reconnecting with his son’
-Woman’s Own

‘I couldn’t resist this heart-warming story… If you want feel-good with a
distinctive, funny, supporting cast, then this is the book for you’

- Daily Mail

https://www.instagram.com/jpgouldbourn/?hl=en


Book Group

SARAH TURNER

Beth has never stuck at anything.

She's quit more jobs and relationships than she can
remember and she still sleeps in her childhood
bedroom. It's not that she hasn't tried to grow up, it's
just that so far, the only commitment she's held down
is Friday drinks at the village pub.

Then, in the space of a morning, her world
changes.

Beth is now guardian to her teenage niece and
toddler nephew, catapulted into an unfamiliar world
of bedtime stories, parents' evenings and cuddly
elephants. Having never been responsible for anyone
- or anything - it's not long before she feels seriously
out of her depth.

What if she's simply not up to the job?

With a little help from her best friend Jory (purely
platonic, of course ...) and her lovely, lonely next-
door neighbour, Albert, Beth is determined that this
time she's not giving up. It's time to step up.

This is a story about digging deep for strength you never knew
you had and finding magic in things that were there all along.

Sarah Turner lives in Devon with her husband and
three sons. After university, she dabbled in careers in
finance, then higher education before a ‘warts and all’
parenting blog, The Unmumsy Mum, gathered unexpected
momentum and writing became her full-time job. She has
since written three Sunday Times bestselling non-fiction
titles. Sarah likes bookshops, walks on Dartmoor and
pretends to like running. She doesn’t like coffee, films with
sharks in or writing about herself in the third person.
Stepping Up is Sarah’s first novel.

Publisher: Transworld
Editor: Frankie Grey
Agent: Hannah Ferguson

Publication: 17 March
2022
Material: Final PDF

Rights Sold:
German - Bastei Luebbe
Dutch - AW Bruna
Russian - Storytel
China - CCTP
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M.H. ECCLESTON

When London art restorer Astrid Kisner inherits a
property in Dorset she packs up in her job and heads
west. Her marriage has unravelled, so it's exactly the
fresh start she needs. But when she gets there, she
discovers the property isn't a pretty cottage by the sea
but a leaky boat on a muddy estuary.

Her new job at a nearby National Trust stately home
has a few surprises too - rather than a genteel charity,
the Trust is a hotbed of politics and intrigue. As her
new friend Kath from the village says - 'it's like the
mafia with scones.' So when a local man is found
murdered in the mansion there's more than a few
suspects. Armed with a National Trust lanyards and
a knowledge of her forensics, Astrid thinks she's
perfectly placed to solve the case. After all, it's like
restoring a painting, slowly peeling back the layers to
reveal a clearer picture. The local police detective
doesn't agree.

But as the suspicious deaths mount up, Astrid has to
use every gadget in her restorer's toolkit to solve the
mystery and save her reputation.?

M.H. Eccleston briefly enrolled to study medicine and
became a psychiatrist, like his father. The world is a saner
place because he didn't. Instead he has worked as a
journalist, mostly at the BBC, then as a TV presenter
and film critic. Mark is now a full-time screenwriter. His
first script won the BAFTA Rocliffe New Writers Forum
and was optioned by the producer Camille Gatin (The
Girl with all the Gifts).

Publisher: Head of Zeus
Editor: Laura Palmer
Agent: Thérèse Coen

Publication: 28 April
2022
Material: Final PDF
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http://www.theunmumsymum.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/markeccleston1?lang=en
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Crime & Thril ler

Helen Fields is a former criminal barrister, but now writes
full time. With a background as both a prosecutor and
defence counsel, Helen Fields has a depth of knowledge
about crime that lends a fierceness to her writing. From
Courts Martials to care proceedings, the Coroner Courts to
the Crown Court, Fields draws on her professional years to
make her writing jump off the page. After a spell in
California, Helen and her husband now live in West Sussex
with their three children and two dogs.

S.R. MASTERS

Would you sign up to a medical trial if you didn’t
know the possible side effects?

18-40? PAID CLINICAL TRIAL IN THE
CANARY ISLANDS – UP TO £20,000 TAX
FREE

It seems like the opportunity of a lifetime. An all-
inclusive luxury trip abroad, all you need to do is
take a pill every day and keep a diary.

Except you don’t know anything about the drug or
what its side effects might be.

The headaches start, a dull ache at first. Every day
worse than the last.

Then a body is found.

You discover that a side effect is psychopathy. You
don’t know who has taken the placebo and who has
taken the real drug.

Everyone is a suspect. Anyone could be a killer. Even
you . . .

Publisher: One More
Chapter/ HarperCollins
Editor: Jennie Rothwell
Agent: Joanna Swainson

Publication: July 2022
Material: Final PDF

Option Publishers:
Italy - Garzanti
Poland - Burda Media

S.R. Masters grew up around Birmingham in the UK.
After receiving a Philosophy degree from Cambridge
University, he moved to Oxford to study public health. He's
worked across a variety of areas in the health service,
including clinical trials. His debut novel The Killer You Know
was released by Sphere in the UK, and Orbit in the USA. It
was the Irish Independent's Book of the Week, while Publishers
Weekly called Masters "a writer to watch".

DANDY SMITH

One small mistake. One deadly
consequence.

Elodie Fray wants to be more like her perfect sister,
Ada, the one her parents are actually proud of.
When she decided to quit her job and pursue her
dream of becoming an author, she thought it would
be her time to shine, but a year on nothing has
happened. And she’s getting desperate.

When Elodie makes one small mistake on a drunken
night with a friend, things quickly spiral and
suddenly everyone believes she has a book deal.
Unable to find a way back from her little lie, her
perfect dream becomes a perfect nightmare – and
desperate times call for desperate measures.

Meanwhile, everything is not as it seems in Ada’s
perfect life. When her sister suddenly disappears, she
questions everything – from her marriage, to the
man who’s been charged with Elodie’s abduction.
The papers say it’s him, but the more she digs into
her sister’s life the less convinced she is. Ada will do
anything to discover the truth, even if it kills her.

No one knows what happened to Elodie Fray, and
now her only chance of survival is her sister.

Dandy Smith lives in the Somerset market town of
Frome with her fiancé and cocker spaniel. She has an
undergraduate and master’s degree in Creative
Writing from Bath Spa University and enjoys all
things aerial fitness, true-crime and chocolate orange.

Publisher: Bonnier
Editor: Hannah Smith
Agent: Thérèse Coen

Publication: 2 December
2021
Material: Final PDF
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http://www.sr-masters.com/
https://twitter.com/DandySmith


MARTINA MURPHY

During an unprecedented heatwave, the body of a
young girl is found in a submerged suitcase in Loch
Acorrymore on Achill Island. DS Lucy Golden is
tasked with identifying her and returning her to her
family. With the help of her team, they discover that
the girl was a runaway, who had spent some time in a
homeless shelter. She has been murdered and an
investigation is launched.

Despite some promising leads, Lucy's enquiries seem
to be going nowhere until another the body with
connections to the homeless shelter is discovered in
what initially appears to be a suicide. Lucy knows
that there is no such thing as coincidence, but the
race is on to find the link between the two victims
before the trail goes cold.

As Lucy is drawn deeper into the case, she realises
that these murders may be a whole lot more sinister
than first thought. Can Lucy keep a clear emotional
head and get to the truth before more girls end up
dead?

Martina Murphy trained as a drama teacher and has
written YA fiction, as well as adult novels under the name
Martina Reilly, with Hachette Irelands and Little,
Brown. Something Borrowed, was long-listed for an Impac
award. Martina has also written features and comic pieces
for the Irish Independent, The Evening Herald and the Kildare
Times. Martina lives with her husband and two children in
Kildare, Ireland.

Publisher: Little, Brown
Editor: Krystyna Green
Agent: Caroline Hardman

Publication: 4 August
2022
Material: Final PDF
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VICTORIA WALTERS

The annual Dedley End village fete is just around the
corner, and Nancy is delighted when bestselling
author, Thomas Green, agrees to launch his first new
novel in ten years there.

But then a series of sinister events lead Nancy to
realise someone is trying to sabotage their fete, so
she, along with Jane and their journalist friend
Jonathan, must turn detective to discover who isn’t at
all thrilled about the return of Thomas Green.

When a body is discovered at the summer fete, the
death scene mirroring that in Thomas’ latest
bestseller, they realise that there’s another killer in
Dedley End, but can they outsmart someone who
appears to have pulled off the perfect crime?

The clues are right under Nancy and Jane’s noses, if
only they can find them. Because the answers to life’s
questions can always be found in a book…!

Victoria Walters writes uplifting and inspiring stories.
Her moving debut novel The Second Love of My Life was
chosen for WHSmith Fresh Talent and shortlisted for an
RNA award. Victoria was also picked as an Amazon
Rising Star. Victoria works as a Waterstones bookseller
and buys far too many books there. She lives in Surrey
with her cat Harry (named after Harry Potter).

Publisher: Hera Books
Editor: Keshini Naidoo
Agent: Hannah
Ferguson

Publication: 17 March
2022

Material: Final PDF

Rights Sold:
German - Goldmann
Russian - Storytel
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https://www.martinamurphyauthor.com/
https://victoria-writes.com/
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M.J. WHITE

When eight-year-old Hannah Perry goes missing in
the small Suffolk village of St Just, the community is
rocked.

Heading up the investigation is Acting DS Rob
Minshull, but he's out of his depth in a case that
seems to mirror the disappearance of a young boy,
seven years ago. That search ended in unimaginable
tragedy...and Minshull is praying that history won't
be repeated.

But with an investigation full of dead ends, and a
kidnapper taunting the police with sinister deliveries
of Hannah's belongings and cryptic notes, the young
girl's life hangs perilously in danger.

Until Dr Cora Lael enters the picture. A psychologist
with a unique ability, Cora's rare gift allows her to
sense emotions attached to discarded objects. When
she is shown the first of Hannah's belongings, she
hears the child's piercing scream.

With few leads on the case, could Cora prove
Hannah's only hope? And as time runs out, can they
find Hannah before history repeats itself...?

M.J. White is the crime pen name of the
internationally bestselling author Miranda Dickinson.
To date she has sold over one million books worldwide
and has been translated into sixteen languages.
Miranda has always been a huge fan of crime fiction
and The Secret Voices marks the start of a new and
exciting departure for her writing.

Publisher: Hera Books
Editor: Keshini Naidoo
Agent: Hannah Ferguson

Publication: 28 April
2022
Material: Final PDF
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Helen Fields is a former criminal barrister, but now writes
full time. With a background as both a prosecutor and
defence counsel, Helen Fields has a depth of knowledge
about crime that lends a fierceness to her writing. From
Courts Martials to care proceedings, the Coroner Courts to
the Crown Court, Fields draws on her professional years to
make her writing jump off the page. After a spell in
California, Helen and her husband now live in West Sussex
with their three children and two dogs.

HELEN FIELDS

What if she’s not the last girl to die?

In search of a new life, sixteen-year-old Adriana
Clark’s family moves to the ancient, ocean-battered
Isle of Mull, far off the coast of Scotland. Then she
goes missing. Faced with hostile locals and indifferent
police, her desperate parents turn to private
investigator Sadie Levesque.

Sadie is the best at what she does. But when she finds
Adriana’s body in a cliffside cave, a seaweed crown
carefully arranged on her head, she knows she’s
dealing with something she’s never encountered
before.

The deeper she digs into the island’s secrets, the
closer danger creeps – and the more urgent her quest
to find the killer grows. Because what if Adriana is
not the last girl to die?

Publisher: Avon
Editor: Helen Huthwaite
Agent: Caroline Hardman

Publication: 15
September 2022
Material: Proof PDF
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HELEN FIELDS

One for sorrow, two for joy
Edinburgh is gripped by the greatest terror it has
ever known. A lone bomber is targeting victims

across the city and no one is safe.

Three for a girl, four for a boy
DCI Ava Turner and DI Luc Callanach face death
every day – and not just the deaths of the people

being taken hostage by the killer.

Five for silver, six for gold
When it becomes clear that with every tip-off they

are walking into a trap designed to kill them too, Ava
and Luc know that finding the truth could mean

paying the ultimate price.

Seven for a secret never to be told…
But with the threat – and body count – rising daily,
and no clue as to who’s behind it, neither Ava nor
Luc know whether they will live long enough to tell

the tale…

Helen Fields is a former criminal barrister, but now writes
full time. With a background as both a prosecutor and
defence counsel, Helen Fields has a depth of knowledge
about crime that lends a fierceness to her writing. From
Courts Martials to care proceedings, the Coroner Courts to
the Crown Court, Fields draws on her professional years to
make her writing jump off the page. After a spell in
California, Helen and her husband now live in West Sussex
with their three children and two dogs.

Publisher: Avon
Editor: Helen Huthwaite
Agent: Caroline Hardman

Publication: 3rd March
2022
Material: Final PDF
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UK Publisher: Avon
US Publisher: HarperCollins
Editor: Helen Huthwaite
Agent: Caroline Hardman
Titles in Series: 7
Total Sales: +654,000 copies
Highest-selling: Perfect Remains
239,000+

Rankings / listings:
Top 10 Bookseller Heatseekers
Perfect Remains #1 on Audible
Perfect Prey #1 iBooks on publication
day
Perfect Prey #1 Bookseller’s Weekly e-
rankings
Perfect Death #11 Kindle chart
Perfect Silence #1 Kindle chart
Twice long-listed for the
McIllvanney Scottish Crime Book of
the Year
Long-listed for the CWA Steel
Dagger

Rights Sold
Czech - Albatros
Danish - Politikens
Dutch - Ambo Anthos
Estonian - Ersen
French - Marabout
German - Bastei Luebbe
Hungarian - Muvelt Nep
Italian - Newton Compton
Lithuanian - Jotema
Macedonian - Knigoholicari
Norwegian - Cappelen Damm
Polish - Amber
Portuguese (Portugal) - 2020
Slovakian - Albatros
Swedish - Storytel
Complex Chinese - Marco Polo
Thai - Wara
Turkish - Salon

Statistics

The compulsively gripping Scottish crime series featuring DI Luc
Callanach and DCI Ava Turner

The DI Luc Callanach Series
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EMMA CHRISTIE

A missing wife.
A guilty husband.

But it’s not what you think . . .

Paramedic Andy Campbell has a secret he can't tell
anyone, not least the police. But when his wife Stef's
image is found at the home of a suspected killer,
detectives start knocking on his door, and they're not
the only ones asking questions.

As Andy battles to keep them off his trail, those close
to Stef make a series of bloody discoveries that
demand explanations even her husband can't give.

The race for the truth leads them far from their
Edinburgh home – but who will find her first, and
will they save her life or take it?

Emma Christie grew up in Cumnock, an Ayrshire
coal-mining town. Emma studied English literature and
medieval history at Aberdeen University. She then spent
five years working as a crime, court and local
government reporter with one of the UK’s top-selling
regional daily newspapers, The Press and Journal. When
Emma’s not writing she works as a tour director and
lecturer in history, culture and politics across Spain,
France and Portugal. She tweets @theemmachristie.

Publisher: Welbeck
Editor: Jon Elek
Agent: Caroline
Hardman

Publication: 9 June
2022
Material: Unedited
Manuscript
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Praise for The Silent Daughter

‘The Silent Daughter is one of those books that forces you just to read one more
chapter… I was hooked from the first page and struggled to put it down. I can't

wait to see what else is to come from this exciting talent. - Stephen Edger

‘clever and compelling with a fresh hook’ - Phoebe Morgan

‘Full to the brim of red herrings and twisty dead ends, this compelling story will
keep you reading and keep you guessing! Cleverly written with a WOW of a

twist!’ - Lauren North

‘A stunning and emotional debut. Christie writes raw and realistic characters,
with a twisty and fast-paced plot set in atmospheric Edinburgh. Truly gripping

and incredibly well-written’ - Vikki Patis

‘A tense, twisting and bold addition to the psychological thriller genre’
- Rachel Sergeant

‘An enthralling page turner’- Nina Manning

‘I SO enjoyed this book. I had so many theories as to what had happened ...
AND I STILL DIDN'T GUESS’ - LV Matthews

‘In her first novel, Christie shows that she’s already learned how to reel readers
in from one page and keep them hooked, setting up an intriguing mystery.’

- Glasgow Herald

Awards The Silent Daughter

Best Scottish Crime Debut 2021 Shortlist

McIlvanney Prize for Scottish Crime Book of the
Year Shortlist

CWA New Blood Dagger Longlist

https://www.emmachristiewriter.com/
https://twitter.com/theemmachristie?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor


Helen Cox is a book-devouring, photo-taking, film-
obsessed novelist. If forced to choose one, Helen’s
Mastermind specialism would be Grease 2. After completing
her MA in creative writing at the University of York St.
John Helen found work writing for a range of magazines,
websites and blogs as well as writing news and features for
TV and radio. She tweets @helenography.

HELEN COX
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THE KITT HARTLEY YORKSHIRE MYSTERY SERIES OVERVIEW

Statistics

Kitt Hartley, a trilby-wearing librarian with a skill for detecting, investigates crimes
of passion and misdeeds in the picturesque town of York and surrounding
countryside.

The series is populated with a brilliant cast of characters from Kitt’s best friend
Evie, whose boyfriend is found stabbed with a fountain pen at the start of the
series, to the magnetic Detective Halloran and ‘psychic’ Ruby, a library regular,
who always pops up when chaos strikes.

Never without a smart quip and a feminist stance, Kitt Hartley is delighting
readers with her no-nonsense wit, fierce friendships and her ability to solve
murders by drawing on her extensive bookish knowledge.

Publisher: Quercus Books
Editor: Stefanie Bierwerth
Agent: Joanna Swainson
Books in Series: 7

Total sales: 73,000
Highest selling:Murder by the
Minster 33,500 copies

Rights Sold
French - Presses de la Cité
German - Bastei Luebbe
Danish - Zara Forlaget
Swedish - Polaris
Dutch - De Fontein
Estonian - Eesti Raamat
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B.P. WALTER

B.P. Walter was born and raised in Essex. After
spending his childhood and teenage years reading
compulsively, he worked in bookshops then went to the
University of Southampton to study Film and English
followed by an MA in Film & Cultural Management. He
is an alumni of the Faber Academy and currently works in
social media coordination for Waterstones in London.

Publisher: One More
Chapter
Editor: Bethan Morgan
Agent: Joanna Swainson

Publication: 11
November 2021
Material: Final PDF
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Two strangers meet on the pier. Only one
walks away....

Screenwriter Caroline Byrne is desperate to know
why her daughter, Jessica, died, murdered in
Stratford when she was supposed to be at a friend’s
in Somerset.

When Caroline discovers the messages Jessica had
been sending a boy named Michael, she realises it’s
because of him. Because he failed to meet her that
day.

He’s the reason why her daughter is dead.

And so she makes a choice. He’s the one who’s going
to pay.

That is her promise. Her price.

Set between Essex, Kent and Australia, The Woman
on the Pier is a dark suspense thriller brimming with
secrets and lies seeping across three generations - a
must-have for fans of Lucy Foley and Rosamund
Lupton.

Crime & Thril ler

Praise for The Dinner Guest

Sunday Times Bestseller

Waterstones Thriller of the Month, April 2021

Over 100,000 copies sold

‘Hard to put down…completely engrossing’ - The Sunday Times

‘The tragic end to an intimate dinner in an affluent West London home
unearths a mesh of secrets and deception in this chilling, ingeniously plotted

domestic noir from the author of Hold Your Breath’ - Waterstones

‘Immensely gripping…Stayed up till past 2am to finish this’ - Sophie Hannah

‘Could not put this book down, kept me guessing the entire way. Wow! A
triumph from B P Walter’ - Susan Lewis

‘I couldn't put this down. Suspenseful and well crafted, this is twisty, addictive
reading to add to your list’ - Debbie Howells
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Translation Publishers
Italian - Newton Compton
Czech - Dobrovsky

Serbia - Vulkan
Portuguese - Presença
Sweden - Storytel

https://www.bpwalter.com/


ADRIENNE CHINN

It is the summer of 1891, and nineteen-year-old
Christina Innocenti Bishop is visiting her cousin
Stefania on the island of Capri from her home in
London, following the death of her Italian mother,
Isabella. On the island, Christina is swept into an
impetuous love affair with young English aristocrat,
Lord Harry Grenville, a meeting that is fated to
change the course of their lives forever.

In London twenty years later, through the years of
World War I, Christina’s daughters, Celie, Jessie and
Etta, strive to forge their own paths as young
Englishwomen in a changing world. The eldest,
studious Celie, in love with her young German
teacher, Max Fischer, faces criticism and disapproval
when he returns to Germany to join the German
army; middle sister Jessie, a newly-trained nurse,
finds herself facing the horrors of war at Gallipoli
and in Egypt; and beautiful, artistic Etta, the
indulged youngest daughter, falls into the thrawl of
London’s bohemian set, falling in love with an Italian
artist with a mysterious past.

Through it all, Christina harbours a secret, one
which, if revealed, will unravel the careful life she has
constructed and destroy the family she loves

Adrienne Chinn grew up in rural Quebec, spent her
teenage years in Montreal, and, after taking a MA in
English Literature in Windsor, Ontario and a brief tenure
as an editor on a textile machinery trade magazine
retraced her English father’s footsteps back to England.
She found work as a freelance film and TV researcher,
before retraining as an interior designer, and has run an
interior design business in London for the past 20 years.

Publisher: One More
Chapter
Editor: Charlotte Ledger
Agent: Joanna Swainson

Publication: 3 March
2022
Material: Final PDF
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1948 Singapore.

When Miranda steps onto the pier with her
husband Gerry at Singapore she hopes that this
will be a fresh start; a chance to run from her
darkest secret, and heal the scars from her past.

Gerry's new role at the British Foreign Office
affords a certain kind of lifestyle; a beautiful
house, servants, and invitations to the best
parties in town. But life in Singapore feels worlds
apart from Miranda's beloved home in England.
True friends are hard to find in ex-pat society,
and with Gerry spending all his time at work or
drinking at the club, she loses hope that
Singapore would save their marriage.

So when Miranda meets kind-hearted doctor
Nick Wythenshaw, she begins to realise the
depth of her own unhappiness, and dares to
hope for more...

Meanwhile, riots are erupting across the region,
and Singapore is becoming an increasingly
dangerous place to be British. As the danger
draws ever closer to home, Miranda must make
the toughest decision she has ever had to face -
to choose between duty or happiness, and risk
ruin.

Publisher: Arrow
Editor: Katie Loughnane
Agent: Caroline
Hardman

Publication: 30
December 2021
Material: Final PDF

Rights Sold
Hebrew - Aryeh Nir
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PAULA GREENLEES

Paula Greenlees has a degree in English and
European Thought and Literature, and a MA in
Writing. Before embarking on a writing career, Paula
ran her own business for 15 years, after a period as a
teacher. She has lived South East Asia, Chicago and
San Francisco and currently lives in Warwick, England.

https://www.adrienne-chinn.co.uk/
https://www.paulagreenlees.com/


PAM LECKY

London, 1941

After losing her family to a Nazi bomb attack back
home in Ireland, Sarah Gillespie joins the British
Secret Services to bring them justice.

Partnered with American undercover agent
Lieutenant Tony Anderson, Sarah embarks on a
dangerous mission that takes her from war-torn
London into the black mountains of Wales. But
when one of her team is revealed to be a German
mole, and enemies begin to close in, what price will
Sarah have to pay to save her country – and herself ?

Pam Lecky lives in county Dublin with her husband,
three children and a couple of cheeky kittens. Her first
self-published novel, The Bowes Inheritance, was shortlisted
for the Carousel Aware Prize in 2016 and was longlisted
for the Historical Novel Society 2016 Indie Award.

Publisher: Avon / HarperCollins
Editor: Radhika Sonagra
Agent: Thérèse Coen

Publication: 14 April 2022
Material: Final PDF
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AMITA PARIKH

At the World of Wonders, Europe’s most magnificent
travelling circus, every moment is full of magic, and
nothing is as it seems—especially for the people who
put on the show

Lena Papadopoulos has never quite found her place
within the circus, even as the daughter of the
extraordinary headlining illusionist, Theo. Brilliant
and curious, Lena yearns for the real-world magic of
science and medicine, despite her father’s
overprotection and the limits her world places on her
because she is disabled. Her unconventional life takes
an exciting turn when she rescues Alexandre, an
orphan with his own secrets and a mysterious past.
Over several years, as their friendship flourishes and
Alexandre trains as the illusionist’s apprentice, World
War II escalates around them. When Theo and
Alexandre are contracted to work and perform in a
model town for Jews set up by the Nazis, Lena
becomes separated from everything she knows.
Forced to make her own way, Lena must confront her
doubts and dare to believe in the impossible—herself.

After earning an Hons BSc in Human Biology and Spanish
from the University of Toronto, Amita Parikh moved to
London where she completed the six month Curtis Brown
Creative Writing Course, the Royal Court Theatre’s
Writer’s Programme and was a runner-up in the 2019
Jericho Writer’s Bursary Competition for under-represented
writers. When she’s not writing, she works as a marketer
and developer in the tech industry and produces and hosts a
podcast about women in sport.

UK Publisher: Sphere
Editor: Rosanna Forte
US Publisher: Putnam
US Editor: Tara Singh
Carlson
Agent: Thérèse Coen

Publication: November
2022

Material: Proof PDFs

Rights Sold
Canada - HarperCollins
Italian - Giunti
Russian - AST
Czech - Euromedia
Slovakian - Ikar
Albanian - Dituria

https://pamlecky.com/
https://www.amitaparikh.com/


LOUISE FEIN

From the outside, Eleanor
and Edward Hamilton are the epitome of a perfect
marriage but they're harbouring a shameful secret
that threatens to fracture their entire world.

London, 1929. Eleanor Hamilton is a dutiful mother,
a caring sister and adoring wife to a celebrated war
hero. Her husband, Edward, is a leading light in the
Eugenics movement. The Hamiltons are on the
social rise, and it looks as though their future is
bright.

When Mabel, their young daughter, begins to
develop debilitating seizures, their world fractures as
they have to face the uncomfortable truth - Mabel is
an epileptic: one of the undesirables Edward
campaigns against.

Forced to hide the truth so as not to jeopardise
Edward's life work, the couple must confront the
truth of their past - and the secrets that have been
buried.

Will Eleanor and Edward be able to fight for their
family? Or will the truth destroy them?

Exploring the ever-relevant theme of the value we
give every human life, and inspired by the author’s
personal experience, The Hidden Child spotlights the
moral and ethical issues of an era shaped by
xenophobia, prejudice, fear and well-intentioned yet
flawed science.

Louise Fein holds an MA in Creative Writing from St
Mary's University. Prior to studying for her master's, she
ran a commodity consultancy business following a career
in banking and law. She lives in Surrey with her family.
Her debut novel, People Like Us, was inspired by her
family history, and by the alarming parallels she sees
between the early 30s and today.
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UK Publisher: Head of Zeus
UK Editor: Martina Arzu
US Publisher: William Morrow
US Editor: Liz Stein
Agent: Caroline Hardman

Publication: September 2021
Material: Final PDF

Translation Publishers
POB - Ciranda Cultural
Dutch - Xander
French - Bragelonne
Italian - Sonzogno/Marsilio
Romanian - Nemira
Spanish - Planeta
Portuguese - Topseller
Hungarian - Kossuth
Greek - Minoas
Russian - Azbooka Atticus
Czech - Alpress

Praise for People Like Us

‘A terrifying real, utterly compelling and thought-provoking read’
- Nikola Scott

‘Loved People Like Us by Louise Fein. Heartbreaking and thought-provoking
story about forbidden love during Nazi Germany. Had me gripped to the very

end’ - Luke Allnut

‘People like Us by Louise Fein is a wonderful book. I cannot recommend it highly
enough’ - Gill Thompson

‘This heart breaking, thought-provoking story about forbidden love and racial
hate reminds us that even in the bleakest of times, love decency and humanity

will triumph’ - Adele Parks
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DINAH JEFFERIES

Dinah Jefferies was born in Malaysia and moved to
England at the age of nine. She went to live in Tuscany
where she worked as an au-pair for an Italian countess,
and there was even a time when Dinah lived with a rock
band in a 'hippie' commune in Suffolk. In 1985, the
death of her fourteen year old son changed everything
and she now draws on the experience of loss in her
writing. After five years in Northern Andalusia, she now
lives close to her family in Gloucestershire along with
two crazy Maine Coon cats.

An island of secrets. A runaway. And a promise…

A rebellious daughter
1925. Among the ancient honey-coloured walls of
the tiny island of Malta, strangers slip into the
shadows and anyone can buy a new name. Rosalie
Delacroix flees Paris for a dancer’s job in the
bohemian clubs deep in its winding streets.

A sister with a secret
1944. Running from the brutality of war in France,
Florence Baudin faces a new life. But her estranged
mother makes a desperate request: to find her
vanished sister, who went missing years before.

A rift over generations
Betrayals and secrets, lies and silence hang between
the sisters. A faded last letter from Rosalie is
Florence’s only clue, the war an immovable barrier –
and time is running out…

Publisher:
HarperCollins
Editor: Lynne Drew
Agent: Caroline
Hardman

Publication: 16
September 2022
Material: Proof PDF

Rights Sold/Option
Publishers
Czech - Vikend
Croatian - Mozaik
Danish - People’s Press
Dutch - HarperCollins
Holland
French - Bragelonne

German - Bastei Luebbe
Greek - Klidarithmos
Hungarian - Tericum
Hebrew - Yedioth
Italian - Newton Compton
Latvian - Zvaigzne
Lithuanian - Baltos Lankos
Norwegian - Vigmostad &

Bjorke
Polish - HarperCollins
Poland
Portuguese - 2020
Romanian - Nemira
Russian - Azbooka-Atticus

Statistics

Sunday Times Bestseller Ranks:
#1 The Tea Planter’s Wife

#6 The Silk Merchant’s Daughter
#5 Daughters of War
#8 The Missing Sister

2 Richard & Judy Bookclub Picks
Total Copies Sold: +1,200,000

Highest-selling: The Tea Planter’s Wife
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LIZZIE PAGE

Shilling Grange Orphanage, England, 1948.

Clara Newton is the new Housemother of Shilling
Grange Orphanage. Many of the children have been
bombed out of their homes and left without families,
their lives torn apart by the war, just like Clara’s.
Devastated by the loss of her fiancé, she is just
looking for a place to start again.

But the orphans are in desperate need of her help.
Funds are short, children cry out in the night, and
tearful Rita tells Clara terrible stories about the nuns
who previously ran Shilling Grange. Clara cannot
bear to see them suffer, but what does she know
about how to look after eight little ones?

Clara then accidentally ruins Rita’s only memento of
her mother. Overwhelmed, she wonders if they’d be
better off without her. Living next door is Ivor: ex-
Shilling Grange resident, war hero, and handyman
with deep brown eyes. With his support and the help
of other locals, Clara begins to find her way.

As she heals from her grief and adjusts to her new
life, Clara wonders if she has finally found her home
and family among the orphans. Can she find the
strength to fight for them when nobody else will?
And dare she open her heart to love again?

Lizzie Page studied politics and international studies at
Warwick University, then worked as a nanny in Paris and
then as an English teacher in Tokyo for several years. On
returning to England, she did an MA in creative and life
writing at Goldsmiths University. Her husband Steve, her
three children and Lenny the cockapoo all conspire to stop
her writing. She particularly loves learning about the way
women used to live in the twentieth century and the
achievements of forgotten women in the past.
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Publisher: Bookouture
Editor: Kathryn Taussig
Agent: Thérèse Coen
Publication: July 2021

Translation Publishers
US - Grand Central
Dutch - Kokboekencentrum
Czech - Euromedia
Hungarian - Maxim
Swedish - Printz

Published titles: 7

Highest-selling title:When I Was
Yours 86,900 cps
Total sales: 228,755 copies

#21 UK Kindle Chart The
Orphanage
#12 USA Amazon ChartWhen I
Was Yours
#92 USA Today Bestseller Chart
When I Was Yours
#6 Canada Kindle Chart The War
Nurses
#5 Australia Kindle Chart The
Forgotten Girls

Statistics

Praise for Lizzie Page

‘I just love the deft and thrilling blend of fact and fiction, and the way Lizzie
Page brings characters from the past back to life. I am such a huge fan of her

work’
- Jill Mansell

‘A beautiful, heart-warming story of friendship and love... one of the best
books set during the war that I have had the pleasure of reading’

- Renita D’Silva

‘Completely spellbinding – I absolutely loved it’
- Elizabeth Gill
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ALEXANDRA BELL

Welcome to the Winter Gardens of Half
Moon House. Please do not mishandle the
exhibits.

(The owners accept no liability for any events
that occur, magical or otherwise…)

The Winter Garden opens at the stroke of midnight
with no great fanfare – after all, this is a time when
all virtuous folk should be in bed. But for the few
curious souls that brave the opening of its gates what
enchantments await.

There is all manner of strange and spectacular flora
and fauna collected on her travels by the scandalous
Lady Beatrice Sitwell and exhibited for the delight of
paying customers. By flickering lamplight, visitors
can discover magic fish, spectacular ghost butterflies,
and a tiger made of stars.

And for the very brave – and a small extra cost -
there is the forest of plum trees, ripening against the
snow bearing magical fruit which can tell your
fortune - if only you dare take a bite…

Alexandra Bell trained as a lawyer only to find it so
boring that she was at a very real risk of going completely
insane. To mitigate this she started writing again. Now she
happily dwells in an entirely make-believe world of blood,
death, madness, murder and mayhem. The doctors have
advised that it is best not to disturb her, for she appears to
be happy there. Alexandra is the author of YA horror titles
such as Frozen Charlotte (Stripes) and The Polar Bear Explorers
Club (Faber & Faber).

Publisher: Del Rey
Editor: Sam Bradbury
Agent: Thérèse Coen

Publication: 2
September 2021
Material: Final PDF

M.A. KUZNIAR

There’s nothing Marietta Stelle loves more than
ballet. Her dreams will soon be over as she is
obligated to take her place in Edwardian society. A
mysterious man purchases the neighbouring
townhouse, and its new owner, Dr Drosselmeier wins
over the rest of the Stelle family with his enchanting
toys and wondrous mechanisms. Yet Marietta
suspects his true intentions run in a darker vein.

When Drosselmeier constructs an elaborate set for
Marietta’s final ballet performance, she discovers it
carries a magic all of its own. On the stroke of
midnight on Christmas Eve, she is transported to a
snowy forest of firs, frozen waterfalls and ice cliffs.
After being rescued from a snow goblin by the king’s
guard, she is escorted to the frozen sugar palace,
where a decadent ball is taking place.

Marietta is enchanted by this glittering world of
glamorous gowns, gingerbread houses, miniature
reindeer and the most delicious confectionary. But all
is not as it seems and Marietta is soon trapped in the
sumptuous palace by the sadistic King Gelum. She is
confined to a gilded prison with his other pets; the
unfriendly and sharp Dellara, and Pirlipata, a
princess from another land.

Marietta must forge an alliance with the two women
to carve a way free from this sugar-coated but
treacherous world and back home to follow her
dreams.

Publisher: HQ
Editor: Katie Seaman
Agent: Thérèse Coen

Publication: 28
October 2021
Material: Final PDF

Rights Sold:
Russian - Exmo
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Fantasy

M.A. Kuzniar spent six years living in Spain, teaching
English and travelling the world, which inspired her debut
middle grade series The Ship of Shadows (written as Maria
Kuzniar), which is publishing with Puffin on the 16th of
July 2020. Now she lives in Nottingham with her husband,
where she reads and writes as much as she can. She
bookstagrams at @cosyreads, where she has over 35,500
followers.Midnight in Everwood is her first adult novel.

http://www.alex-bell.co.uk/
https://www.mariakuzniar.co.uk/adult
https://www.instagram.com/cosyreads/?hl=en
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ISABELLE BROOM

Isabelle Broom was born in Cambridge and studied
Media Arts in London before a 12-year stint at heat
magazine. Isabelle now travels all over the world seeking
out settings for her escapist fiction novels, as well as
making the annual pilgrimage to her second home - the
Greek island of Zakynthos. She is based in Suffolk, where
she shares a cottage with her dog Max and approximately
467 spiders. Isabelle tweets @isabelle_broom.

What if your life worked out perfectly . . . for
someone else?

It's been 18 years since Ava spent the summer on the
Greek island of Corfu, but she has never forgotten
what happened during those months - or who she left
behind.

Now single, estranged from her family, and preparing
to wave her daughter off to university, Ava's life
seems a million miles away from the one she
dreamed about as a teenager - a life now being lived
by her sister instead.

When Ava decides to return to Corfu for the
summer, she knows she must finally face the place
and the people that broke her heart. But with old
resentments festering, long-buried secrets lurking, and
familiar feelings resurfacing, it looks set to be a
holiday that will change all their lives forever. . .

Publisher: Hodder
Editor: Kim Atkins
Agent: Hannah Ferguson

Publication: 23 June
2022
Material: Final PDF

Statistics

Titles Published: 8
11 Territories sold across all titles

Highest selling title: One Winter Morning
+146,000 copies sold in total

Best Contemporary Romantic Novel Winner 2019
for One Thousand Stars and You
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Option Publishers
Danish - Turbulenz
Dutch - Nieuw Amsterdam
German - Heyne
Lithuanian - Alma Littera
Norwegian - Cappelen Damm

Portuguese - Planeta
Romanian - RAO
Hungarian - Álomgyár
Russian - Eksmo
Turkish - Yakam

https://isabellebroom.com/
https://twitter.com/Isabelle_Broom
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TRACY BUCHANAN

Family secrets and nosy neighbours abound, with
perfect-looking families fall apart in these standalone
novels all set around the bucolic village of Forest
Grove.

Three compelling thrillers look at what make families
and neighbourly relationships tick and how easily
they can all unravel. Mothers lose faith in their
husbands and question if they even know their own
children.

Prepare to be fully swept up in the world of Forest
Grove as we take a thrilling lens at the different
families living there.

Tracy Buchanan lives in the UK with her husband,
their daughter and a very spoilt Cavalier King Charles
Spaniel called Bronte. Before becoming a full-time
author, Tracy worked as a travel journalist, visiting and
writing about countries around the world. She has also
produced content for the BBC and the Open University,
and worked at a London PR firm.Tracy now spends her
days writing with her dog on her lap or taking walks in
forests. Tracy tweets @TracyBuchanan.

Publisher: Lake Union
Editor: Sammia Hamer
Agent: Caroline
Hardman

Publication:
Material: Final PDFs
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Praise for the Forest Grove Series

Over 100,000 copies sold of Wall of Silence

‘Wall Of Silence [has] one of the most original openings I’ve read ... I was
captivated from page one, entertained throughout, and shocked over the

final reveal. Loved it!’ - Kerry Lonsdale

‘Secrets and lies abound in this complex and chilling mystery. I was totally
shocked by the ending!’ - Lesley Kara

‘A darkly addictive read that draws you deep into the tangled web of secrets
that lie at the heart of the Byatt family.’ - Lucy Clarke

Statistics

Titles Published: 8
11 Territories sold across all titles

Total English sales: +490,00 copies
Highest selling title:My Sister’s Secret

+200,000 copies sold in total
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Zaginiona 
siostra

Zaginiona siostra

Jak daleko się posuniesz,  
aby odnaleźć swoją rodzinę?

Trzyma
w napięciu,

wzrusza do łez,
wspaniała. 

Kerry Fisher

Contemporary Fict ion

https://www.tracy-buchanan.com/
https://twitter.com/tracybuchanan


MIRANDA DICKINSON

Miranda Dickinson has always had a head full of
stories. Following a Performance Art degree, she began
to write in earnest. She is also a singer-songwriter. Her
novels, Fairytale of New York, Welcome To My World, It
Started With A Kiss, When I Fall In Love and Take A Look At
Me Now, have all been Sunday Times bestselling titles.
Miranda tweets @wurdsmyth.

Publisher:
HarperCollins HQ
Editor: Manpreet Grewal
Agent: Hannah Ferguson

Publication: 3 February
2022
Material: Final PDF
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Two lonely people.
One note in the window.
And what happens when they reach out…

Lachlan Wallace is stuck at home after a car accident
stalled his army career. With months of
physiotherapy still to endure and only his rescue dog
and cat for company, he’s taken to gazing out of the
window, watching the world spin on without him.
And then he notices a vase of flowers on the
windowsill of the apartment opposite his. Drawn to
their hope and colour, he decides to reach out and
sticks a message in his window…

Bethan Gwynne is a stranger in a new town.
Bringing up her son Noah by herself, she is slowly
rebuilding her life, but loneliness is one obstacle she
has yet to overcome. She’s intrigued by a glimpse of
her neighbour in the apartment across from hers –
and then, one evening, she sees a message in his
window just for her:

WHAT ARE THOSE FLOWERS CALLED?

And so begins a love story of two people reaching
out, daring to trust a stranger…

Author Statistics

Total Titles: 11
Six-Times Sunday Times Bestseller

Twice nominated for the Romantic Novel of the Year for Fairytale of New
York and for It Started With a Kiss

Praise for The Start of Something

‘A proper lovely romance, and a fabulous spirit-lifter’
- Ruth Jones

‘Heart-warming and believable. This is Miranda Dickinson at her very
best’

- Sarah Morgan

‘The Start of Something is a wonderfully romantic story about the healing
powers of love. Gentle and romantic, a wonderful salve for the soul, it is a

charming joy of a read’
- Milly Johnson

‘Miranda is such a big-hearted, generous writer, full of warmth and love’
- Jenny Colgan
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Translation Publishers
Norwegian - Cappelen Damm

Turkish - Indigo

https://miranda-dickinson.com/
https://twitter.com/wurdsmyth
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CHARLOTTE DUCKWORTH

Four pregnant women. Three nights of
pampering at an exclusive yoga retreat. One
too many deadly secrets . . .

On a remote farm in the deepest Devonshire
countryside, four pregnant women arrive at an
exclusive yoga retreat for a five-star weekend of
prenatal pampering. The location is idyllic.

Their host, Selina, is eager to teach them all she
knows about pregnancy and motherhood. But, like
Selina, each of the women has a secret.

And secrets can be deadly . . .

Charlotte Duckworth is a graduate of the Faber
Academy’s acclaimed six-month ‘Writing a Novel’
course. Charlotte started her career working as an
interiors and lifestyle journalist, writing for a wide range
of consumer magazines and websites. Alongside writing,
she now runs her own website design studio.
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Publisher: Quercus
Editor: Cassie Browne
Agent: Caroline Hardman

Publication: 31 March
2022
Material: Proof PDF
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Praise for The Perfect Father

Over 52,000 E-Books Sold

‘Unpredictable, tense and engrossing, The Perfect Father will challenge your
perceptions of parenthood and keep you hooked from the first page to the last’

- Rebecca Fleet

‘I absolutely loved The Perfect Father! A real thriller of a ride with a twist I did
NOT see coming’ - Nikki Smith

‘I love Charlotte's dark, messy takes on modern relationships, and this is no
exception’ - Claire McGowan

‘Absolutely loved The Perfect Father! Such realistic, well-drawn characters,
gripping emotional plot twists and a really distinctive story style’

- Nicola Mostyn

‘Such a cleverly woven, timely thriller that covers a number of complex themes
without ever dropping the pace’ - Amy Heydenrych

‘The Perfect Father is the perfect read. Such a clever book. Surprising and
original’ - Lesley Kara

‘A real thrill ride’ - Lisa Howells, Heat

‘Smart, compulsively readable and with an ending you will not see coming,
there’s nothing about this gripping story that fails to satisfy’

- Woman & Home

https://www.charlotteduckworth.com/


CARRIE HOPE FLETCHER

Carrie Hope Fletcher is a Sunday Times number 1
bestseller of both fiction and non-fiction. She is an
actress, singer, author and vlogger. Carrie played the role
of Eponine (as a child and as a adult) in Les Miserables,
and has starred in The War of the Worlds, The Addams
Family, Chitty Chitty Bang Bang and Heathers. She’s currently
playing the lead role in Andrew Lloyd Webber’s newest
musical Cinderella where she recently won a What’s On
Stage Award. Carrie is on insta @carriehopefletcher.

Publisher:
HarperCollins HQ
Editor: Manpreet Grewal
Agent: Hannah Ferguson

Publication: 14 April
2022
Material: Proof PDF
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If you knew how your love story ends, would
you dare to begin?

From the outside, Lorelai is an ordinary young
woman with a normal life. She loves reading, she
works at the local cinema and she adores living with
her best friend. But she carries a painful burden,
something she’s kept hidden for years; whenever she
kisses someone on the lips, she sees how they are
going to die. But she’s never known if she’s seeing
what was always meant to be, or if her kiss is the
thing that decides their destiny. And so, she hasn’t
kissed anyone since she was eighteen.

Then she meets Grayson. Sweet, clever, funny
Grayson. And for the first time in years she yearns
for a man’s kiss. But she can’t…or can she? And if
she does, should she try to intervene and change
what she sees?

Spellbinding, magical and utterly original,With This
Kiss is one love story you will never forget.

Praise for Carrie Hope Fletcher

‘Reminded me so much of Cecelia Ahern’ - Ali McNamara

‘Utterly enchanting’ - Jill Mansell

‘Our go-to for spellbinding stories’ - Heat

‘Enchanting . . . charming romance’ - Woman
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http://www.carriehopefletcher.com/
https://www.instagram.com/carriehopefletcher/?hl=en


GIOVANNA FLETCHER

Giovanna Fletcher is a number one bestselling
author and podcast creator. She has eleven titles under
her belt so far, as well as two non-fiction works focusing
on parenting and motherhood. Her podcast Happy
Mum, Happy Baby has over seven million downloads to
date and has featured a range of celebrity guests,
including the Duchess of Cambridge. Giovanna is on
insta @mrsgifletcher.

Publisher: Michael
Joseph
Editor: Maxine Hitchcock
Agent: Hannah Ferguson

Publication: 11
November 2021
Material: Final PDF
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In the darkness we all need a little light . . .

After Mike loses Pia, his partner of seventeen years,
her best friends Vicky and Zaza try to help pick up
the pieces.

But though Pia's gone, she left a plan. A list of love
and instructions to hold Mike and her best friends
together.

And they're each going to need it.

Just-engaged Zaza fears committing any further.

Mum Vicky can't see a way past her kids and back to
her career.

While Mike just feels lost without the love of his life.

But when the list sends them to Peru, where high
mountains and sweltering rain forest take them to the
brink, all they have to guide them is their faith in
Pia's instructions and themselves.

Did anyone say Walking On Sunshine was
easy?

Author Statistics

Total Titles: 6 Fiction + 1 Non-Fiction + 3 YA novels
Sunday Times Bestsellers:

Happy Mum Happy Baby, Letters on Motherhood and Some Kind of Wonderful.

Praise for Giovanna Fletcher

‘Tons of charm and genuine warmth’ - Star

‘A heartbreakingly beautiful story about friendship and unrequited love. I
was totally and utterly captivated’ - Paige Toon

‘A gorgeous, gloriously romantic read with buckets of charm - I absolutely
loved it!’ - Jill Mansell

‘Warm and romantic, this charming read will certainly brighten up your
day’ - Closer

‘A gorgeously tender, funny and big-hearted novel with wonderful
characters you'll fall in love with’ - Miranda Dickinson

‘Wonderfully warm and cosy. The perfect comfort read to curl-up with and
enjoy’ - Ali McNamara
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https://www.giovannafletcher.com/
https://www.instagram.com/mrsgifletcher/?hl=en


ALI MCNAMARA

Ali McNamara lives in Cambridgeshire with her
family and her beloved Labrador dogs. In her spare
time she likes to visit antique shops, listen to audio
books and people watch, more often than not
accompanied by a good cup of coffee! Ali suffers with
two chronic illnesses: M.E./CFS and UCTD and is a
disability and invisible disability advocate.

Publisher: Sphere
Editor: Darcy Nicholson
Agent: Hannah Ferguson

Publication: 21 July
2022
Material: May 2022

Translation Publishers
Italian - Newton Compton
Estonian - Eesti Raamat

Russian - Eksmo
Swedish - Lavender Lit
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Meteorologist Sky Matthews does not like surprises.

Sky monitors her life like she does the weather,
carefully and with a scientific eye. So, when she
misses out on her dream job abroad and finds herself
with no choice but to take a position on a tidal island
off the Cornish harbour town of St Felix instead, she
feels completely at sea. Worse still, she has to work
alongside TV weatherman Sonny Stevens, who
barely knows his storms from his tsunamis.

It doesn't take long for Sky to become enchanted by
the strange weather patterns over St Felix. Sonny is
convinced they link to local folklore, but Sky knows
her science too well to fall for that.

Until she meets Walter, a local weather watcher with
no qualifications beyond a lifetime of experience and
Sky is forced to question everything she thought she
knew about the weather, herself... and Sonny.

Series Statistics

Total Titles: 6 Published
Total Sales: +388,000 copies

Highest-selling Title: The Little Flower Shop by the Sea +108,500 copies
Letters from Lighthouse Cottage nominated for the Romantic Novel of the Year
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https://alimcnamara.co.uk/


Dinah Jefferies ble født i Malakka i dagens 
Malaysia i 1948 og flyttet til England som ni-
åring. Hun er billedkunstner, har vært teater- og 
engelsklærer, bodd i et rockekollektiv og jobbet 
som TV-vertinne. I fem år var Jefferies bosatt 
i en liten landsby i Andalucía, og det var her 
hun begynte å skrive. Hun debuterte med Til 
vi ses igjen i 2014. Hun bor nå i Gloucestershire 
sammen med ektemannen og en terrier. Bøkene 
hennes har vært store bestselgere i hjemlandet 
og er solgt for utgivelse i en rekke land. Krigens 
døtre er første bok i en trilogi og forfatterens 
sjuende bok som er oversatt til norsk. 

www.dinahjefferies.com

Grevinnen fra Toscana (2021):
«Den perfekte sommerboken!»
Gill Paul

Den savnede søsteren (2020):
«Dinah Jefferies har en egen evne til å skildre eksotiske 
steder, og denne fortellingen om tap og kjærlighet fra 
et mystisk tiltrekkende Burma på 1930-tallet, 
er intet unntak.»
Kate Riordan

Safirhandlerens enke (2019):
«En nydelig gjengivelse av synsopplevelser, dufter 
og atmosfære. Dette er Dinah Jefferies på sitt beste.»
Lucinda Riley

Silkehandlerens datter (2017):
«Frodig og romantisk, gir en følelse av ekthet. 
Dinah Jefferies har gjort det igjen – en ny fulltreffer.»
Sunday Mirror

Tedyrkerens kone (2015):
«Frodig og utrolig slående (…), aldeles fengslende.»
Sunday Express

«Den perfekte roman: mysterium, kjærlighets-
sorg og glede – jeg klarte ikke å legge fra meg 
denne boken.»
Santa Montefiore

Til vi ses igjen (2014):
«En slående debut – full av handling, intense 
følelser og ilende spenning.»
Lancashire Evening Post

«Nydelig skrevet. Jeg elsker denne boken.»
Lucinda Riley

Krigens døtre

DOR DOGN E,
1944.

NOE N H E M M E L IGH ET ER 
DØR A L DR I …

E N  SU N D AY  T I M E S  B E S T S E L G E R

«En herlig 
forfatter som skriver

både sanselig og
stemningsfullt.» 

SANTA
MONTEFIORE

ISBN 978-82-419-5588-4

Dordogne, 1944. 

I et gammelt steinhus i utkanten av en landsby i 
Dordogne lengter de tre søstrene Hélène, Elise og 
Florence etter at krigen skal ta slutt.

Hélène, som er eldst, forsøker å holde familien 
samlet under den tyske okkupasjonen. Den mer 
opprørske Elise har sluttet seg til motstandsbeve-
gelsen, selv om det vil kunne koste henne livet. 
Og Florence, drømmeren av de tre, ønsker seg 
bare friheten tilbake.

En mørk kveld banker hjemmefronten på døren 
deres.

Øyeblikket er kommet for å engasjere seg. 

Men beslutningen medfører også at hemmelig-
heter fra deres egen fortid vil komme for en dag. 
Hemmeligheter som idet de avsløres, kan rive i 
stykker det de har aller mest kjært. 

K
rigens døtre

H E L E N 
F I E L D S

Een Luc Callanach-thriller

Eenmaal gevangen, 
kom je niet 
meer weg

L I T E R A I R E  
T H R I L L E R
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ΛΙΨΙΑ, ΔΕΚΑΕΤΙΑ ΤΟΥ ’30

Θα πρέπει να επιλέξει ανάμεσα στην αφοσίωση προς την 
πατρίδα της και σε μια αγάπη που θα μπορούσε να σημάνει 
την καταστροφή της...

Ευπειθής θυγατέρα ενός υψηλόβαθμου αξιωματικού των ναζί, η Χέτι 
Χάινριχ ονειρεύεται να παίξει τον ρόλο της στο ένδοξο Χιλιετές Ράιχ. 
Αυτό που δεν έχει φανταστεί ποτέ είναι πως θα αναγκαστεί να αναθε-
ωρήσει όλα όσα ξέρει και πιστεύει από τη στιγμή που θα ξανασυνα-
ντήσει τον Βάλτερ, έναν Εβραίο φίλο της από τα παιδικά της χρόνια, ο 
οποίος ξυπνάει επικίνδυνα συναισθήματα μέσα της. Μέσα στο νοσηρό 
περιβάλλον του ναζισμού, όπου κυριαρχεί ο φόβος και οι άνθρωποι 
συμπεριφέρονται απάνθρωπα στους Εβραίους, η Χέτι δεν ξέρει ποιον 
να εμπιστευτεί και πού να στραφεί. Ειδικά μάλιστα όταν ανακαλύπτει 
ότι κάποιος την παρακολουθεί.

Συνειδητοποιώντας το τεράστιο ρίσκο που αναλαμβάνει –αλλά και 
ανήμπορη να αντισταθεί στην έντονη έλξη που της ασκεί ο Βάλτερ– 
ξεκινάει μια μυστική ερωτική σχέση μαζί του. Καθώς όμως απειλεί να 
τους αφανίσει το διογκούμενο ρεύμα του αντισημιτισμού, η Χέτι και ο 
Βάλτερ θα αναγκαστούν να καταφύγουν σε ακραία μέτρα.

Η επέλαση των σκοτεινών δυνάμεων του ναζισμού θα καταστρέψει το 
σύμπαν της Χέτι ή μπορεί να θριαμβεύσει τελικά η αγάπη;

Συναρπαστικό, βαθιά συγκινητικό και εμπνευσμένο  
από την οικογενειακή ιστορία της συγγραφέως, Η κόρη του Ράιχ 

είναι ένα μαγευτικό βιβλίο γεμάτο ολοζώντανους χαρακτήρες.  
Ένα σχολαστικά μελετημένο πορτρέτο της ναζιστικής Γερμανίας  

και μια υπενθύμιση ότι το παρελθόν δεν πρέπει ποτέ να ξεχνιέται.

Η Λουίζ Φάιν γεννήθηκε και μεγά-
λωσε στο Λονδίνο. Σπούδασε νομική 
και στη συνέχεια εργάστηκε ως τρα-
πεζικός και νομικός. Ταξίδεψε στο 
Χονγκ Κονγκ, στην Αυστραλία και 
στην Βόρειο Αμερική και ίδρυσε μια 
συμβουλευτική επιχείρηση εμπορίας 
αγαθών. Το όνειρό της ήταν να γίνει 
συγγραφέας. Αποφάσισε να παρακο-
λουθήσει ένα μεταπτυχιακό σεμινάριο 
με θέμα τη «Δημιουργική Γραφή» στο 
St Mary’s University και απέκτησε τον 
σχετικό τίτλο σπουδών. 

Το 2020 εκδόθηκε το πρώτο μυθιστό-
ρημά της, Η κόρη του Ράιχ. Το μυθι-
στόρημα είναι εμπνευσμένο από την 
οικογενειακή ιστορία της, αλλά και 
από τους ανησυχητικούς παραλληλι-
σμούς που εντοπίζει μεταξύ των αρ-
χών της δεκαετίας του 1930 και της 
σημερινής εποχής. Έχει μεταφραστεί 
σε δεκατρείς γλώσσες και ήταν υπο-
ψήφιο για τα βραβεία Christopher 
Bland Prize 2021 και RNA Historical 
Novel of the Year award 2021. Το 2021 
θα κυκλοφορήσει το δεύτερο μυθι-
στόρημά της με τον τίτλο The Hidden 
Child, ενώ ήδη εργάζεται πάνω στη 
συγγραφή του τρίτου βιβλίου της. 

Ζει στο Σάρεϊ της Αγγλίας με τον σύ-
ζυγό της και τα τρία παιδιά τους. 

Έγραψαν για το βιβλίο:

«Αποκαλυπτικό και συνταρακτικό, με 
έντονες πινελιές συμπόνιας και ανθρω-
πιάς... Πολύ προσεγμένη σκιαγράφηση 
των χαρακτήρων και ιδιαίτερα αριστο-
τεχνικά δοσμένη η σχέση της Χέτι με 
τον αγαπημένο αδελφό της. Ένα εξαι-
ρετικό πρώτο μυθιστόρημα. Μπράβο!»

The Historical Novel Society 

«Το μυθιστόρημα της Louise Fein είναι 
ένα άριστα τεκμηριωμένο έργο ιστο-
ρικής μυθοπλασίας, που ταξιδεύει τον 
αναγνώστη σε έναν άλλο χρόνο και 
τόπο. Σφύζει από ζωντανό συναίσθη-
μα και δυνατούς χαρακτήρες. Είναι το 
είδος του βιβλίου που πρέπει να διαβα-
στεί από όλους, για να μας υπενθυμί-
σει –αν μη τι άλλο– την επικίνδυνη και 
σκοτεινή ατραπό που είχε ακολουθήσει 
κάποτε η ανθρωπότητα».

The Real Style Network

«Το βιβλίο Η Κόρη του Ράιχ είναι, πέρα 
απ’ όλα τα άλλα, και μια υπενθύμιση 
πως, ακόμα και στις πιο σκοτεινές επο-
χές, η εκπληκτική δύναμη της αγάπης 
μπορεί να φωτίσει τον δρόμο μας».

Fiona Valpy, συγγραφέας

«Η Louise Fein γράφει με πάθος και 
ορμητικότητα. Το βιβλίο αυτό πρέπει 
να διαβαστεί από όλους όσοι ενδιαφέ-
ρονται να κατανοήσουν πώς φυσιολο-
γικοί άνθρωποι (άνθρωποι σαν εμάς) 
μπλέκονται στα δίχτυα του φασισμού 
και, αίφνης, οι φίλοι και οι γείτονές τους 
γίνονται εχθροί τους». 

Lizzie Page, συγγραφέας

ΜΕΤΆΦΡΆΣΗ: ΦΩΤΕΙΝΗ ΠΙΠΗ
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CHARLIE E MATTHEW SONO SPOSA-
TI, HANNO UN FIGLIO, TITUS, ABITA-
NO A LONDRA E LA LORO VITA NON 
POTREBBE ESSERE PIÙ FELICE. O 
ALMENO COSÌ SEMBRA.
Una delle attività preferite di Mat-
thew è discutere dei libri che legge, 
cosa che lo ha spinto a creare an-
che un bookclub.
Un giorno, in libreria, i due conosco-
no Rachel: si è appena trasferita in 
città, e Matthew di impulso la invita 
a unirsi al loro club. Charlie non è 
d’accordo, ma ormai la proposta è 
fatta, e Rachel ha accettato.
Una sera accade l’impensabile, 
e quella che doveva essere una 
normale cena si trasforma presto 
in un vero e proprio incubo: Titus 
è scioccato e immobile, Matthew 
giace riverso sul tavolo in un lago 
di sangue e Charlie fissa sconvolto 
Rachel, che sta chiamando la po-
lizia con ancora in mano il coltello 
insanguinato…dio della Porta del 
Re potrebbe non essere un caso 
isolato…
Le strade di Saana e Jan sono de-
stinate a incrociarsi. Per più di una 
ragione.

Autore della copertina: Sebastiano Barcaroli
Copertina: © Shutterstock
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È nato nell’Essex ed è cresciuto leg-
gendo una quantità spropositata di 
libri. Dopo aver lavorato come libra-
io, ha studiato Cinema e Letteratura 
inglese all’Università di Southam-
pton. Attualmente vive a Londra, 
dove lavora per la catena di librerie 
Waterstone.
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Uno
sconosciuto

a tavola

Potrebbe
essere la sua
ultima cena
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HHHHH

«Non riuscivo a smettere di leggerlo. 
Suspense efficacissima, lettura intrigante e avvincente. 

Da aggiungere alla vostra wishlist.»

HHHHH

«La tragica fine di una cena in una ricca casa di West London 
porta alla luce una trama di segreti e inganni. Un noir domestico 

agghiacciante e ingegnosamente architettato.» 

HHHHH

«Oscuro e intricato, un thriller d’atmosfera tra segreti 
e bugie della Londra-bene. Ha spiazzato continuamente

le mie aspettative.» 

HHHHH

«L’ho divorato. Trascinante, con dei personaggi 
deliziosamente odiosi, mi ha ingannato fino 

all’ultimo capitolo. Sconvolgente.» 

BESTSELLER DEL  
SUNDAY TIMES

VENDUTI DIRITTI TV 

NEWTON COMPTON EDITORI

UN GRANDE THRILLER
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